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WILHELM CONRAD RONTGEN AND THE EARLY HISTORY OF THE
ROENTGEN RAYS. ByOttoGlasser. C. C.Thomas,Springfield, Ill.
The most fascinating and informative biography that has recently come
to my attention is that of William Conrad Rontgen by Dr. Otto Glasser of
Cleveland, which includes a chapter of "Personal Reminiscences" by Margret
Boveri of Berlin. The preliminary part of the book deals with the dramatic
chapter in science, the discovery of the roentgen rays, with a reprinting of
Rontgen's first article "On a New Kind of Rays," and the report of H. J. W.
Dam in McClure's Magazine for April, 1896, a lay article which still remains
one of the best of the early reports of the discovery. The author emphasizes
that the greatness of R6ntgen lies in the fact that he grasped the significance
of an unknown phenomenon and developed scientific methods of investigation
which culminated in accurate knowledge of the roentgen rays.
From a view-point of biographical interest the best chapters are undoubt-
edly those which deal with Rontgen the scientist and man, in which Glasser
shows his skill as a biographer, and that of the personal reminiscences by
Margret Boveri. Interesting too are the chapters on roentgen rays in
medical diagnosis and in therapy; while the development of roentgen tubes
and apparatus, and the practical use of roentgen rays for non-medical purposes
reveal information which is not available in medical literature.
The author devotes a chapter to the pioneer roentgenologists and their
work, and it is evident that America may claim a generous share in the early
work which followed the discovery.
The book is not without delectable touches of humor, as seen in a chapter
devoted to R6ntgen's discovery in contemporary humor. Among the amazing
things we learn here is the advertisement of a firm in London which pur-
ported to sell "X-ray proof underclothing" and also of the introduction in
February, 1896, of a bill in the New Jersey legislature "prohibiting the use
of X-rays in opera-glasses in theatres."
Appended to the volume is an admirable bibliography of 1044 articles
concerning Rontgen. It is inconceivable that medical men and workers in
roentgenology will not be interested in this volume in which the very funda-
mentals of this science are so admirably set forth. HERBERT THOMS.
MENTAL DEFICIENCY DUE TO BIRTH INJURIES. By E. A.
Doll, W. M. Phelps and R. T. Melcher. The Macmillan Co.,
New York.
The book was based on a study of twelve cases of mental deficiency pre-
sumably resulting from birth injuries. It is estimated that of the 500
mentally defective patients in the Training School at Vineland, New Jersey,BOOK REVIEWS
where this study was made, at least 5 per cent showed evidence of cerebral
injury at birth.
The stated purpose of the investigation was (a) to describe the mental
and motor consequences of cerebral birth injury, (b) to develop more exact
methods of mental measurement for these subjects, (c) to determine the effects
of physical therapy upon the mental and physical condition, and (d) to formu-
late theoretical conclusions regarding the general problem. No attempt was
made to localize the cerebral lesions, the classification being merely cortical
and subcortical. The diagnostic criteria were spastic paralysis for cortical
lesions, athetosis for the subcortical group. On this basis, three cases showed
evidence of cortical damage, five presented the picture of subcortical injury,
one showed a combined lesion and three could not be classified anatomically.
Detailed neurological examinations are not presented.
Mental measurements were undertaken on all cases. The following tests
were used: Stanford-Binet, Myers mental measure, Goodenough drawing
test, Healy pictorial completion test, the Porteus maze, the Witmer formboard,
Ohio literacy test, Morgan's mental test. The most satisfactory results were
obtained with the Stanford-Binet, the mental range extending from infancy
to average adult levels. Analysis of the performances of the individual com-
ponents of the Stanford-Binet tests and comparison of these with the results
obtained with normal and feeble-minded subjects led the authors to suggest
the possibility of differentiating a "birth-injury element" and a "feeble-
minded element" in birth-injured, feeble-minded patients. A diagnostic
significance was likewise attributed to the Stanford-Binet analysis. Certainly,
considering the complicated nature of the problem and the small series of cases,
it appears that such implications should be viewed with reserve. However, the
reviewer feels the authors are to be congratulated on resisting the temptation
to correlate rank on each test with every other test and with average test rank.
Successive administration of the Stanford-Binet over a period of years showed
a tendency toward delayed mental development, often continuing beyond
the normal period.
The. physical therapy consisted in preliminary training in relaxation,
followed by passive motion, then assisted motion and finally active motion.
Opposing movements were grouped together during the motor reeducation
to ensure preservation of the muscular balance. The report, unfortunately,
covered only seven months of physical therapy. It was therefore impossible
to draw definite conclusions regarding the effects upon the physical and
mental condition of the subjects.
The most important theoretical problem arising from the work was
the influence of motor and speech defects upon the growth of intelligence
capacity. It was felt that the present study did not justify an attempt td
answer this question. The book's chief significance is the ground-work
which it affords for future study and treatment of these patients.
WILLIAM J. GERMAN.
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